This Summer 300 artists will be participating in Surrey Artists’ Open Studios.

Please support local artists by following the North Farnham Art Trail.
Visit 14 artists in 11 different venues.
1-16 June 2019

128  Penny Fleet || mixed media/textile artist
     Lucy Burley || ceramics
     The Garage Studio, The Stables, Park Corner Farm, Odiham, RG29 1JB

129  Janine Rees || textiles
     Jane Browne || weaving/watercolour
     Beam Cottage, Dora’s Green Lane, Ewhurst, GU10 5BL

130  Liane Matthews || ceramics
     Diane Staniforth || jewellery
     19 Old Park Close, Farnham, GU9 7PB

131  Janet Gale || potter/watercolourist
     12 Derwent Close, Farnham GU9 0DD

132  Susie Lidstone || painter/prints/homeware
     1 Trinity Hill, Farnham, GU9 0SD

133  Melody Sills || ceramics
     11 Farnborough Rd, Farnham, GU9 9AQ

Denise Jaques || mosaics
     11 Alma Way, Farnham, GU9 0QN

Philip Ryland || painting/drawing
     3 The Fairway, Farnham, GU9 9BB

Clare Edworthy || painting
     2 Nutshell Lane, Farnham, GU9 0HG

Bob Milton || watercolourist
     Rock House Lane, Runfold, GU10 1NS

Nick Seversway/The Art House || restoration of paintings and frames
     83 Heath Lane, Farnham, GU9 0PY